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OFFICIALS FAVOR SCHEME AT PRESENT

Board l)liror Matter of ftahmlltlng
to People I'roponHlon of Voting

on KloBllna oanty's
Indebtedness.

The mnftcr of the expediency of calling
a Kpcrliil Flection tn tlve the people a
chance to vote on the question of whether
or not the county's Indebtedness Khali be
floated. In Ihe prtnclpnl burden now upon
the minds of the county commissioners
and was argued so enrnetly. though In-

formally, by tho mnmhiTS of the board
Monday morning that a regular meeting
called for 10 o'clmk hiul not convened at
U:3T. .

There ncems to Im a unanimity of opinion
among tho members of the board, as well
as among the other county ofTlctnla familiar
with the condition of county finances, that
to bond the debt Is a Rood and, under
proper management, nafe way to save some
money for tho taxpayers, but there Is con-

siderable diversity of Judgment as to Just
the way to go about the operation.

The outstanding Indebtedness of the
county at this time, as shown by the books
in the auditor's office. Is In tho vicinity of

2W,nno, a little more than half of that sum
being on warrants Issued by the board
which have not as yet made their appear-
ance In the office of the county treasurer,
payment by him on warrants having been
stopped last August on account of a short-
age, of funds, due to the noncollectlon of
taxes and other minor causes,

Amonnt on Interest.
Mr. Pink's books show only about flli.100,

on which Is being paid an Interest of T

per cent, while the warrants Issued which
have not been paid by him amount to
nearly If not quite I13S,00 more, on which

like rate of Interest Is being paid,
amounting on the whole to J17.500 yearly.
One or two bonding concerns already have
manifested a willingness to take this off
the county's hands at a much lower rate
of Interest and It Is expected that when
tho matter has attained more publicity
that other offers will be received. A To-pe-

concern already has offered to bond
the debt for 3 per cent, a saving of a
little more than $5,000 on the prosent rate.

Chairman O'Keeffe of the board has been
Informed, however, that the state treasurer
will, at the proper time, submit a better
proposition than this, which, In substance,
will be that the state will bond the debt at
SH per cent up to 2flO,OnO, and besides give
a bonus of (20,000. Thin Is a quarter of 1

per cent better than the outside concern
will do, aside from the bonus, and while
the state puta the limit at $300,000, It Is
regarded as probable that taxes enough will
have been collected before the time comes
that any action la taken to reduce the
county's liability to this sum. Provided the
board Intends to have the matter come up
to bo voted on at the regular spring elec-
tion, it will have to take action on It

as notice must, according to
law, be posted for thirty days before the
lection, setting forth a statement of the

question to be voted upon.
A proposition from the Topeka Bond com-

pany to bond the debt on the term above
stated waa received at the meeting of the
board when It finally convened at noon and
was referred to the cornmfttee on finance
Without dUtfuanlon.

Matters of Roatlae.
The monthly appropriation bills for sal-

ary of county employes, amounting to
M6M.Uk end two or three minor txpensM
Vera presented and approved. An acre of
land at the corner of Thirty-sixt- h street
and Wooiworth avenue waa leased to Pr.
M. C. Sumner for a term of ten years.
Dr. Bumney will build a summer residence
upon the land.

Dr. W. 8. White waa reappointed assist-
ant city physician for tfouth Omaha at a
monthly salary of $50. Advertisements
were issued for bids for sixty rods of
grading and for the electrlo wiring of the
court house.

The board adjourned to Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock, when the natter
of bonding the county debt will be taken
up.

RAPID WORK IN POLICE COURT

Forty Offenders Are Disposed of by
Jndff Berks, In Thlrty-S- I

Minutes.

Forty petty offenders, part of Monday
morning's grist In police, court, were ar-
raigned and disposed of in thirty-si- x min-
utes. Most of the cases were the old

' reliable "plain drunks" of the Saturday
night and Sunday, consignment, with no
visible means of support except an occa-

sional hard luck tale or a pocket knife.
Then there waa a number who had for-
gotten the admonition to love one another,
as they were arrested for fighting.

James Flemmlng of various lodging
houses won the first time prise, thirty
days, for begging and being disorderly In
the proscribed district. One of Flem-ming- 'a

optics was concealed behind a
bandage, and It was sold that when the
women In the burnt neighborhood refused
to give him money for his sore eye he
would make his presence felt in a dis-
orderly manner.

' Thomas Lay den of South Omaha waa
arrested by Officer Jackson on a charge
of throwing a beer bottle through two
windows In a disreputable house. The
Maglo City man was fined $12 and costs.

May Jackson, 1113 Capitol avenue, and
tier alleged pal, W. II. Dean, were fined $5

and $10 and coats, respectively. It is
charged that a traveling man was relieved
of some mileage and papers, which were
found in the woman's house.

According to the records, I. N. Wilson,
another Bouth Omaha man, went wrong
while visiting here over Sunday. He waa

QUICiUVORK

Tha Experience of an Omaha Man

With tha Littta Conqueror.

Tha experience of Mr. Alfred Wllletts
related In the following words will deeply
Interest hundreds of readers. Mr. Wllletts
la an Omaha rltlsen, residing at tllO Oraifd
Ave. No better proof of merit can be had
than his statement, lie buys:

"For about aix months a dull aching over
the region of my kidneys was more
pronounced when I stooped or did any-
thing requiring a strain on the muscles
of the back. Thinking lxn'a Kidney Pills
might help me I procured a box at Kuhn &
Co.'s drug store. Corner Kill and Douglas
treat and they did me a wor d of g od tT

J never would have advtsad others to pro-
cure the remedy and take a course of tha
treatment."
' For tale by 'all dealers. Price, 60 cents
per box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N,
y., aole agents for th l' n't id r3ta.ua

Remember um nauie, Doaii's, and Uk no
ftubatltiiae

:1I'

S Bankrupt Sale
OF

K
Entire Wholesale Stock of Fine Silks

at About One-Thir- d Value On Sale
Tuesday at Twenty-nin-e Cents a Yd.
We offer for gala five cases of these high grade silks Silks

for shirt walat suits, fine colored and black lining taffetas, printed
foulards on medium and dark grounds, In dots, scrolls, etc.,
white and black wash silks, fancy armure silks for petticoats, Pongee
silks and a great many other walsting silks --This U without ques-
tion the greatest silks bargain we ever offered. A great num-
ber of these silks have been displayed during the pa9t few days
in our show window, where-the- have been greatly

On sale
Tuesday
on Bargain
Squares at

50c Silk Ornaments at 5c
About 11,000 fanoy sllK ornaments and drops also spangled

ana oeaaea ornaments, rorsKirtana waist trim-
ming In black, white and fancy colors many

. are worth as high as BOo each, tomorrow
on bargain square, at, each 5c

Embroideries in all widths, many sets to match upto 24
inches wide also ribbon beadings and " Q ffancy galloons, worth up to 7So yd., at ydlUC-lC-j)- C

Laces at 5c, 10c, :5c and 25c
Galloons, bands and lnsertings up to lO inches wide, many

suitable for sleeves net tops, lierres, J" Ift IP ITetc., worth upto 7Bc yd., at yd

Watch our J
Windows i"

fined $10 and costs for displaying South
Omaha enthusiasm In an east side resort.

Alvtn Flint of Council Bluffs came to
Omaha on Sunday to shake off the ennui
of country Ufa. At 2:15 Klonday morning
he was taken to the police station, so the
Ms TKJOR says, tn m, hppy state, walking
along Douglas street with a slight list to
port and his watch chain dangling from
his vast. His watch was gone, but how,
when or where the Iowa man could not
say, but ha had a suspicion that the officer
might have taken it. He left $3.60 good
Iowa money at tha police court for his
experience.

WANT TWENTY THOUSAND MORE

Directors of Auditorium Issue New
Appeal for Funds to Finish

Bulldlaa--.

Twenfy thousand dollars la to be raised
for the Auditorium in subscriptions of $100

each. This plan was adopted at the meet-
ing of the board of directors Monday In the
Board of Trade building and the sixteen
directors present each signed the list for a
subscription. The Idea la to give persons
who have not the means to subscribe large
amounts, but who wish to heip as much as
they can, a chance to help in finishing tha
building. A meeting will be called Satur-
day noon and it will then bo known how
many name have been signed to the list.
This $20,000 will place tha roof on the Audi
torium, pay for the windows and doors and
the floorix.g.

J. F. Carpenter offered to be one of
twenty to pay or raise the $30,000 In ton
days. F. A. Nash and T. C. Byrne also
signed an agreement of this kind. .The sev
enteen others are all that prevent the Im-

mediate payment of this sum.

SHOWS PLANSJO CHITTENDEN

Edqulst Win Consult with Govern.
anent Engineer ou Survey to

Curb Missouri.
-

County Surveyor Edqulst will go to
Sioux City this morning to lay before
United Suites Government Engineer Chit-
tenden the plans recently formulated by
the Board of County Commissioners to
temporarily prevent further encroachment
of the Missouri river upon certain lands
and property tn South Omaha. It Is neces-
sary that the permission of the government,
through Colonel Chittenden be obtained be-

fore the work may be done, and Mr. Ed-
qulst will take with him the survey re-
cently made of the premises In question,
as well as the charts and maps neoessary
to make a complete showing of the exist-
ing danger to property holders on the river
bank at the point In question. No hesita-
tion on the part of the government repre-
sentative to grant the desired permission Is
anticipated.

NEW TEMPLE FOR THE MASONS

Building; May Be Erected by the
Various Lodges Which

Favor New Home.

It Is understood that tha Masonic lodges
of Omaha, are considering the advisability
of erecting a new Masonic temple some-
time in the near future. The matter haa
been taken up at lodge meetings lately, and
It seems that a majority of the members are
In favor of buying a site and putting up a
substantial temple aa the old one haa grown
too small to accommodate the members.

BRYAN TO TALK FOR CHURCH

XI 111 Lecture ou Ills European Trio
(or Bcneflt of BulldlutT

ruud. .'

W. . J. Bryan will soon deliver a lecture
In this city for the benefit of the building
fund of the Bouth Tonth Street Methodist
church. It la the Intention of the church
to erect a new building at an early data.
Mr. Bryan will apeak on his Kuropoaa tour.

IS.-- Watch ourfLne Windows

W1THNELL CASE IN COURT

Building Inspector's Bights in Inquiry
Matter to B. Passed Upon.

HE REFUSES TO SIGN ANY AGREEMENT

Determined Not to Testify In Ex-

ecutive Session and Proposed
Stipulations Are of

No Avail. '

Efforts to agree to stipulations whereby
Building Inspector Wlthnell would testify
before the council committee charged with
Investigating paving specifications have
failed, and the hearing on the application
for a writ prohibiting secret sessions of
the committee will come up before Judge
Day In the district court this afternoon.
Meanwhile the committee stands adjourned
and will do nothing until the case Is settled.

The building; Inspector told the news-
paper men yesterday that be would not
sign the articles prepared by City Attorney
Wright. Ho said he had determined to
Insist upon his original demand for an
open session and would be satisfied with
nothing else.

Saturday, Wlthnell's attorney drew up
stipulations, which In effect permitted them
to obtain, a transcript of all the evidence
up to date, the right to recall any wit-
nesses already heard, making it incum-
bent upon the committee to reissue sub-
poenas upon' demand, and. In the failure
of the witness to appear, that his testi-
mony in chief could not stand; providing
for the presence of private stenographers
and allowing the continuous presence of
Contractors Hugh Murphy and John Grant,
after they had been examined, at any and
all times.

Wasti to Avoid Litigation.
The city attorney wished to avoid litiga

tion, if possible, and determined to grant
as many concessions as he deemed possible,
providing the committee would authorize
him to do so. He agreed to all the articles
of the Witbnell stipulations, save the
clauses referring to giving them a transcript
of evidence already taken, and making the
testimony of witnesses already called un
available provided they were summoned
again and could not be found. He drew
up new forma accordingly and presented
them to Wlthnell's attorneys, only to have
them rejected because they contained the
alterations.

"I do not propose to have evidence
knocked out by any questionable methods,'
said Mi Wright "Their stipulations would
make it posalble for them to transport
witnesses and then endeavor to recall them
to the stand. If they could not be found
their original testimony would have to be
stricken out.' I don't say there are any
Intentions of thla kind, but I don't propose
to leave the way clear for any such
evasions. So far as a transcript of the
evidence Is concerned, they may look It
over but they can't copy it so that a board

ASTHMA
Medical authorities now concede that under

th tyrtrm o! trreluieut introduced by lit.
Frank Wheuel of Chicago,

ASTHMA CAN BC CURED.
Dr. U D Knott. Lebanon. Kt.: Pr. t. E.

Broun. Primghar. Iowa; Dr. J. C. Currrer,
St. fsul, Minn : Pr M. U Cnfley, 8t Louis,
Mo.: Pr. C. r. Beard. So. Framing bam. Mint..
bear witueni to tliteOuacT ol Ills treatment

u.l tha uerDiii-n-- v ol the cure la their
own cases. Pr. Vhetl new method it a
radical departure froia the old taihlonea
moke powders, tpraT. etc.. Ubicn relieve

but do not cure.
FREE TEST THEATM ENT

Dteoarad lor anv one living a short deecrip- -

Uou ol the caw. and tending names ol two
other aathmauc aulferars Ak lur buoklut
ol ciparivucaa ol tboaa cured.

FRANK V7HETZIL, M. D.,
a AoarWa ciare swag. Chicago, jj

L2KM
Main floor alterations are on in

earnest. Quite a transformation has
occurred in dry goods section. There
are thousands of snappy little bar-
gains for the alert shopper. Keep a
close eye on them.

Lard! Lard. Lard!
A great Green Trading Stamp Sate of Lard.

Lard is advancing everyday. Tuesday we make an
extraordinary special just that you may lay in a
supply before we are compelled to raise the price.

TUESDAY ONLY
Cudahy Rex Brand Lard, r IIJust received from Cudahy .... ......,. )lj)
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard, ( p !

just received fron Swift 1 cXH

Armour's Shield Brand Lard,
just rbceived from Armour

AND TWO DOLLAR'S WORTH OF GREEN TRADING STAMPS thrown In.
A five-pou- pJl at BOo Just about what wholesale price ligures out today.
We have tons of each brand for this great lard sale.

Grocery! Grocery!
Bennett's Busy Bees In Bennett's Busy Bustling Grocery Basement.

Bennett's for Groceries TUESDAY'S SPECIALS.

Sc per package Neutrita Breakfast Food per package 5c

Table Syrup, can 124o
Pure Fruit Jelly, assorted g;Iafi....ltc
Salmon, can 10c
Oil Serdlnex, can 5o
Wheat, iwtokao loc
Rolled Oats, racka(re HKj

Pancake Flour, packag-- a ..10c
Baked Reans, can lc
Corn Meal, sack 15c
Tomatona, can 10a
Corn, can 10o
Toilet Soap, cake 4c
Best Laundry Soap. 8 bars 25c

BUTTER
"we receive this every day direct from

the best dairies.
Fresh Country Butter, per pound.. 15c

Green Trading Stamps All ihe Time.

of atrategy can proceed to digest it piece-

meal and try to get In their fine work."

CAUGHT WITH FOWLS IN HAND

Colored Prisoner la Said to Have
Made Rich kiaol on Poultry

Vard.

The charge of burglary has been placed
against the name of Len Zimmerman,
alia Leonard Johnson, colored, at the po
lice station.

According to the charges which are filed
against him, Zimmerman was caught tn
the chicken house of A. Stodolmy "with thJ
roods sn his pusson." Btodolmy lives at
2409 South Twenty-nint- h street and his
poultry apartments are In the rear of the
lot, secured with a strong lock and fortified
with a wire fence, so that thieves might
not break In and steal. It Is alleged, how
ever, that Zimmerman cut the wire fence.
broke the lock, entered the chicken house
and had two dead geese and one deceased
chicken In his hands when the owner ap-

peared on the scene" and caught the In-

truder
An Inventory of Rtodolmy's feathered

stock was taker) and it was discovered that
two geese were missing and that ten hem
and rooBters failed to answer roll call.
Whether Zimmerman made several trips or
someone else has been waxing fat on Btod- -

olmy's poultry, deponent sayeth not.
Zimmerman will have a hearing In police

court this raomlng.

POSTPONED TILL WEDNESDAY

Claiborne Caae m Federal Court
Goes Over After Jury Is

Impaneled.

The case of the government ngnlnst H.
H. Claiborne, on the charge of perjury,
was postponed In the federal district court
yesterday until Wednesday morning, bo-cau-

XV. J. Connell, attorney for the de-

fendant, who asked for the di'lay, had an-

other case coming up at that time which
It was Impossible for him to have con-

tinued.
Mr. Claiborne was indicted in 1902 by

the federal grand Jury on the charge of
perjury, growing out of testimony given
by the defendant In the case of the United
States against J. Albert Davis, charged
and acquitted of the embezzling of postal
and money order funds from sub-stati-

B. Omaha postofflce. In the Hanscora park
district, during the month of January. 1800.

The entire morning was consumed in em-

paneling the Jury and the attorneys making
a statement of their respective sides of the
case.

The prosecution l represented by Vnlted
States District Attorney XV. 8. Summers
and the defense by W. J. Connell.

Heware of u Cold.
Every cold weakens the lungs, lowers the

vitality and paves the way for more serious
diseases. Colds are quickly cured by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and all danger
avoided.

OLD-TIM- E BARTENDER INSANE

Sum Rolls Taken In by Official After
Per tormina; Soma Strange

Tblnsta.

' Sam' Rolls, an old time bartender of this
city and recently paroled from the state
Insane asylum, haa been taken to the police
station on a charge of insanity. It Is said
Rolls walked into the bar of a prominent
hotel Sunday evening, doffed his hat and
coat and started to tend the bar. lie then
went to one of tha theaters and walked
down the main alsla smoking a cigar, and
took a seat beside a women. lie also went
to other public places and gave evldanc
of an unsound miod. The authorities at
Lincoln have been advised of Rolls' con-
dition.

People having no false pride, serve Cook's
Imperial Champagne at club and bom
banquets, ectirly through, preference.

Rennetfs Capitol Creamery, per lb.29o
Frer.h Country Kgg, per dozen
Wisconsin Cream Cheese, per lb..l2o

TEAS
W axe Riving the beat values In these.Gunpowder, Oolong-- , Eng. Break-

fast, per pound 38o
Imperial Japan, pr lb 25c
Tea Sittings, per pound 15c

COFFEES
Roasted dally fresh and delicious.

Bennett's Breakfast Coffee, best
values ever. b. can 4Sc

Bennett's Capitol Coffee, per lb ,...2Kc
Maracaibo Coftoe, per lb 15c

Guaranteed pure spices.

STICENEY IS ON SUGAR RATE

Great Western lfeeti Out of Burlington and
Book Itland Meats Fart i

i

GENERAL SKIRMISH IS NOW LOOKED FOR

Local Scrip Bureau 1 Turned Over to
General Passenger Association

and CundlrT Will Quit
Business. .

The Great Western announces the same
rates on sugar from Chicago to the Missis-
sippi and Missouri rivers that were an-
nounced by the Burlington Saturday. The
rajes are 10 cents from Chicago to Omaha
and S cents from Chicago to the Mississippi
river.

The Rock Island also announced that it
has met the first rates, of 10 cents from
Chicago to Omaha and 7 cents from Chi-
cago to the Mississippi river, which were
announced by the Great Western.

It la believed by local traffic men a rate
war on sugar has been started and it Is
expected further cuts In the rates soon
will be announced.

Local Scrip Bureau Turned Over.
The local scrip bureau of the Western

Passenger association, which has been In
charge of W. K. Cundiff, was turned over to
the Chicago office of the association yester-
day. Mr. Cundiff will remain In charge of
the bureau until April 1, aa representative
of Secretary MacLeod of the Western Pas-
senger association. After April 1 Mr. Cun-
diff will be Identified with the Omaha
Printing company. On the same date Mr.
Cundiff will resign his position as secre-
tary of the IochI association. The local
scrip bureau will be removed to Chicago,
where It will be In charge of Mr. MacLeod,
but will be conducted as a separate depart-
ment.

ot Surprised at Rock Island.
It seems that the report from Chicago

to the effect that the Rock Island will again
enter the Western Passenger association
has caused very little surprise among
passenger officials in this city. Thla action
on the part of the Rock Island haa been
anticipated for some time.

The caua of Its withdrawal from the
association was its inability to agree with
the other members concerning the division
of receipts for El Paso gateway on
emigration to the west. It was claimed
by the other roads, who were members of
the association, that the Rock Island would
have an unfair advantage in case El Paso
wua declared a gateway. The fact that the
Rock Island entered the local passenger
aasoc.ltlon about six weeks ago, from which
it withdrew at the s&rhe time of its with-
drawal from the Western, led to the belief
that It waa making preparations to again
go Into the main organization.

Try Edholm'a watch repairing departn't

At T2 and 79 Years ef Agt.

Believed Immediately and Cured
Quickly with Drake's

Palmetto Wlne.i
Mr. Oeo. W. Pelton. T years of are. lAkron,

Hicb., writes: Pur man? years I have beagreatly troubled with CUronie Constipation, and
tUout ht tbre waa no help (or aie. 1 bave uaed
Dearly three bottles of Drake's Palmetto Win
who result that I bare no trouble (ruin Consti-
tution, and believe a cure I assured. Drake s
Palmetto Wine has don lor me what all oiatrreuiedien failed to da

N. J. Kniv.it. T years of age. M Pleree St.New Bedford. Mas., writes: I bad La Oilppe,
which left ids with Sf vers Catarrh ol Muoous
Membrane all through my bodr, very baid
cot,' a luornlnjre. enlargement and luBammatloa
of Prusieus Gland, bloody urine, and oiy suffer-Iok- s

were InteDse. I am tanin Drake's Pal-ttiel- lo

Wine: have used lca tbkn two bottles ho
far and am vaiointf inxrery way. I did not bnpe
to ever f.i ho well as I do now and have great
cause to rejoice tnal I found such a wouderful
kiediclue a Drake Palmetui Wine.

A test bottle will be aent prenald free ol
alii, rue loan reader of this paper who writes (or
hto Drake rurmula (Jompauy. Dralia H inkling,

iicau. ill. A teak buUie often eunu

WK ARK OFFERTNfl FOR TT'FSPAY ROME OF THE OREATF.SrT RAROAIN3
OF THE BKASON. THE PRICES WE MA KE ARE EXCEPTIONAL. COME EARLY
AND SECURE THE TICK OF THE OOOD THINGS. TRADING 8TAMF3 FREE.

Bargains for Tuesday. Handkerchiefs
10o and 15o SLIGHTLY SOILED HANDKERCHIEFS, Vo.

These goods were In our holiday dlppUy and are only very sllghtry
soiled or mussed all go at one price, Tuesday each

60c WIDE EMBROIDERIES. 19o YARD.
A Mg lot of extra wide embroidery strips, the remnants from the loom,

suitable for klrt flounces and corset c overs only ,
FINE EDGE EMBROIDERIES ONLY IH A TARD.

Just the thing for children's wear a big variety i.of pattern all at one price yard m , aaC
THE WORIJ) TOR 25a

A perfect globe, giving all the Interesting points
of the site of the present war only ....., ..... ..... fcOC

SPECIAL RIB RON SALE.
fo rlhhons at yard .15c SPECIAL SALE ON FLINCH CARD- S-l.io ribbons yard "ViOl

2'o ribbons yard Wo regular price Boo special price for
loo ribbons yard 8o. Tuesday, per pack S9o
o ribbons yard So

Something Good in Store for You Tuesday in
Our Silk Department.

Surplus stock from a large silk melton sal e fancy brocades, eatins. furured loulstnn.silk, plain taffeta, plain surah over 1,0 00 yards. In all silks (
Worth up to 75c sale commences at 8 o'clock, sharp, yd OC

ti on eii vo k&.
Silks that actually retail for $1.00 on sale

Tuesday styles especially for 59cshirt waist suits yard
69o FOR rt'RB SILK GRENADINES fc.

25 pieces pure silk grenadines, double width , the very latest styles .
worth 11.60, J1.7 and 2.00 on sale Tues day yard OVC

Honey Saving Opportunities in Ladies' Fur-

nishing Department.
Tuesday we will place on sale, broken lots of ladies' OOWTJS, CHEMISE andSKIRTS These garments are of the fin et quality of lawn, cambrlo or nainsook,

t .id trimmed with fine laces. Insertions and Swiss embroidery, garments that soldregularly for $2.00, W.00 and J3.&0 oneach on sale Tuesday choice "OL
Ladies' gowns, corset covers and drawers,

embroidery and lac trimmed worth 75o
your choice, Tuesday 50C

All the latest styles in DR. WARNER'S XV. R , ERECT FORM and KARO COR-
SETS at $1.00 and up. IA MARGUERITE CORSKTS In all the newest fabrics andstyles, genuine whalebone filled, prices ranging from 12.50 to 110.00.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO rl TTING IN THIS DEPARTMENT.

Be Sure and Attend Our Famous '

Dress Goods Sale.
FROM 9 TO 12 A. M. A

We will sell voiles, mistrals, suiting mo-
hairs, brllllantlnecs, Slclilians, henriettaa,
and other goods worth from 19c to 12 00
per yard In short lengths and dress
lengths only one pattern to a 2rcustomer at, yard

Groceries Groceries Groceries
Grand .larch Opening Sale

Ton Dollar's Worth of Trading Stamps Free.
To every purchaser of pounds of our

fancy Mandahllng Java and Arabian
Mocha coffee for $1.00
We will give $5.00 worth of TRADING

STAMPS FREE.
Also to every purchaser of 1 pound of

Japan, English Iirakfast, Oolong, Gun-
powder or Sun Dried Japan tea at 50c
we will give $6.00 worth Trading Stamps
Fre' READ THESE PRICES.

s. pure cane granulated sugar for 11.00
Large sacks cornmeal ..12Ho
Large sacVs buckwheat flour 35o

pkg self-risin- pancake flour 7Ho
can Tennessee sorghum lc

4 bare best laundry soap (any brand).. 19a
5- -lbs hand-picke- d navy beans 19o
6-- lbs tapioca, sago, barley, or farina.. llo

good Japan rice j1
b. can solid packed tomatoes 7Vo

HAYDEW BROS.
BRAGGING DON'T COUNT

neither do wa believe in It, BUT nothing
pleases us better than an opportunity to
SHOW ETERYBODY what a difference
there la In our prices on every thing
which should be found lu a drug store and
those which are generally in vogue through-
out this country.

Why, when we took this store in charge
our prescription department for Instance,
was so snuill and the number of R's we
filled were so few, we scarcely knew we
had such a department, but now we have
a room all by Itself where nothing Is done
but prescription filling and the men tlwre
at work never see a customer, Just give
their entire attention to the work or care-
ful prescription business. THIS IS WHY
the PHYSICIANS AND DOCTORS no
longer KNOCK about our btorfc.

We are glad to get lists of every thing In
the drug, patent medicine, family liquor,
rubber goods, prescriptions, perfumes, sun-
dries, etc., for prices which If not lower
than other's prices, we will not expect an
order. TRY THIS PLAN.

CUT PRICRSCHAEFER'S DRUQ STOKE
Mi. V. YATiiS. lYop.

16th nnd Chicago :SU., Omaha. 'Phones
747 and iS 24th and N Pts., Houth Omaha.
'Phone No. 1. 6th Ave. and Main St.,
Council Bluffs. '1'hone $:i. All gooils de-
livered in either cltv a'uaoliitnly free.

A iHn oSeaufy U a Joty former.
1HiLT. FELIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAITIFIER

lUmovas Tad, Plaplta,
rrouklu. Moth PtM4

Rut sad Skim Ol
am, ad a wwmrf

blwaUa ea b mr
aa4 (itAcs datcatloa.
It ai

of atlr-e- TMUf.
ana la a Btrauw

UsU HUMsure u la properly
Bu4. A0Cpt D

couAternut of ual
lar uju. Dr. 1
A. Sajr nil te
iter of to.
Un (a pstMot)i11 IV "A M

1 W will MM tfcam. t
IM1 OOVKAUD'g CREAM" ml thm imrr

rmful of all tha akla DraDarmlloaa." For aala St
all araasrau sad Immoj gaoda tlmn la tha Ualla
atatae ti4 Jfiuitjpa.

rglD. T. HOPKIlfg, Prla0 an Jaaas a. M. X.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
Iw ktvir. !& m BiKd. ft ca brtorvd to tta attwravl rotor wuojf iajurj tohoiiti

9 fe.4Jp by MA plkvuo ml U

Imperial Hair Regenerator
f THE STANDARD HAI COLORING. It b

V.'. ... 1PII Ir.fiitu t..-,-

ft MuWTllit. b.pl. af r tal eclated h f--i
laptrUI Ceaa.jiif.M-i- w.uf Dt.jimw (ark

Sherman V MoConnell Drug Co., Oman.

CLOSING OUT
ALL otm- -

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capitol Ave.

fUwd our special "ad" every Sunday a
and Wednesday In The He. J

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Reaches the Live Stock Jasa.

4ic
19c

ALL ON SALE TUESDAY.

11.00 TAFFETA. D
10 pieces fine black all silk taffeta, 27 Inches

fwuw wurin i.w u. yu.ro rifl.on sale Tuesday uw

All broken lots of ladles' corsets, corset
waists and girdles, In black and dark
colors goods worth from II to Qq

FROM 8 TO 4 P. M.
We will sell 76o and 11.00 challies not

over 12 yards to a customer 7Bli--

at yard OW

DO NOT MISS THIS CHANCE.

can golden pumpkin or baked
beans THo

can hominy or saner kraut 7V4o

Force, Malta Vita, Egg-O'-Se- e, Neutrlta,
'etc pkg

Fancy California prunes, lb 34o
Fancy Utah peaches, lb 7Ho
Choice Cleaned currants, lb 7H"
Virginia blackberries, lb 7',to
California dried grape", lb 70
FRESH FRUIT. FRESH FRUIT.
Fancy sweet navel oranges, eaoh lo
Large Juicy lemons, dosen Wo
California White Clover honey, rack..l24o
Fancy Halow'een dates, lb to

"BUTTER, BUTTER, BUTTER
We have Just received the largest ship-

ment this season, of fancy sweet country
butter, which we will place on sale-Tues- day,

your choice, par pound 19

W. O. JERREMS, Pre.
209-31- 1 South Fifteenth Street.

Spring Styles over 2,000
for your care-

ful inspection! A tempting-- ;
and pleasing aggregation,
representing the best efforts
of the cloth makers of the
world.

We won't minee words
about our Spring Woolens.
It's the best largest in as-

sortment brightest in va-

riety best in quality, and
above all our prices are a
saving of from 20 to 30 per
cent on the prices common-
ly asked for inferior styles.

Trousers $5 to 512

Suits $20 to S50

You're more than welcome,
to examine them and to
take samples if you wish

for comparison with the
offerings of others.
Our cutters are ready for ,
you! '

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Viae 1'aetotfraphle llluatratloaif


